Login to Your Future

Tired of hearing the question, “What are you going to do after high school? To help you answer this question, <NAME OF YOUR SCHOOL> has purchased the WISCareers website. WISCareers has tools to assist you in making informed decisions about your future career and education.

WISCareers features include:

- **700+ Occupations:** You will find occupations to match your interests, skills, values, or budget from a database of over 700 occupations. You will also find salary information, employment outlook, and education path for the occupations you find most interesting/suitable.

- **4000+ Post-secondary Schools:** You may conduct a college/vocational training school search to match your interests and needs from a database of over 4,000 educational institutions nationwide. School information is directly linked to college home pages, campus maps, and online college applications!

- **Budget Program:** You can build a budget based on your individual needs and financial resources. In addition, WISCareers includes several resources to help you apply for Financial Aid.

- **Job Seeking Tools:** Tools are available to help you create a resume and career portfolio as well as access information about Wisconsin employers and their current job listings.

- **Use on any Internet-ready computer:** With personal passwords and the ability to save information, you can also look at the WISCareers site at home with your parents, at the library, etc.

The WISCareers site can be accessed through the Internet at [http://wiscareers.wisc.edu](http://wiscareers.wisc.edu)

See <NAME OF WISCareers CONTACT AT YOUR SCHOOL> for your school registration code and login to your future.